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Introduction 

This lesson will teach you and the child(ren) you are working with about Lammas.  

Notes for parents/teachers 

Questions in bold should be read out loud. Wait to see if children have any 

answers before reading the answer.  

Comments for you to consider are in square brackets [like this] 

Lesson 

Lammas, or Lughnassadh, is the cross-quarter Sabbat we celebrate between the 

summer solstice and the autumn equinox. It is the first of three harvest festivals. 

Lughnassadh means “the feast of Lugh” – the god Lugh himself founded the 

feast in honor of his foster mother, who died of exhaustion after clearing the 

plains of Ireland for agriculture. 

Some people celebrate this holiday by making an image of the Corn God from 

bread, and burning it in a fire. Others celebrate it as “first harvest” – the harvest 

of grains and early fruits and vegetables. 

Story 

One obvious story to read would be that of Lugh at the Feast: 

Lugh [Loo] was the most loved of the Gods. He was known as Bright One, with 

his blonde hair. And he was very skilled in all the arts thanks to the teaching of his 

foster mother, Tailtiu [TELL-tay]. Tailtiu was the Goddess of Sovereignty, the 

queen of the Fir Bolg. She lived on the Hill of Tara, where she taught Lugh, 

helping him to learn everything he would need to be a powerful ruler.  
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When Lugh became an adult, he tried to enter the court of King Nuada (NOOa-

ha) at Tara, just as everyone was sitting down to feast. The gatekeeper 

challenged Lugh - no one without a special art or skill may enter Tara. 

“I am a smith,” said Lugh. 

“We already have a smith,” said the gatekeeper. 

“I am a warrior,” said Lugh. 

“We already have Ogma as our champion,” laughed the gatekeeper. 

“I am a harpist,” said Lugh. 

“We have a harpist,” said the gatekeeper. 

“I am a hero,” said Lugh, “renowned for skillfulness rather than mere strength.” 

“All of the gods are heroes,” said the gatekeeper. 

“I am a poet and a story teller” said Lugh. 

“Taliesin is the greatest poet in Ireland,” said the gatekeeper. “Why would we 

need you?” 

“I am a cup-bearer,” said Lugh.  

“We already have nine of them,” said the gatekeeper. 

“I am a worker in bronze,” said Lugh.  

“We have no need of you. We already have a worker in bronze,” said the 

gatekeeper.  

“I am a historian, a doctor, and a magician,” Lugh told him.  
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The gatekeeper responded, “We already have men skilled in all these things. I 

don’t see why we would need your services.” 

But do you have anyone who is master of all of these crafts at once? Lugh asked. 

The gatekeeper had to admit that they didn’t and invited him in.  

Lugh entered and sat down upon a chair called the sages seat, kept for the wisest 

man.  

The champion, Ogma was showing off his strength by pushing around a large 

stone. The stone, as huge as it was, was only a portion broken from a still greater 

rock. Lugh picked it up and put it back in its place.  

The king asked him to play the harp. Lugh played the sleep-tune and the king and 

all his court fell asleep until the same time the next day. Next Lugh played a 

lamenting tune and they all wept, and then he played a song which made them 

full of joy.  

When the king saw all these talents he lent the throne to Lugh for thirteen days. 

Lugh became the leader of the Tuatha De Danann. He had Tailtiu to thank for 

being such a wonderful teacher. 

Tailtiu died of exhaustion after working to clear the lands of Ireland for farming. 

Lugh was so fond of her that he held a festival in her memory.  

The Tailean games were similar to the Olympic games. People would gather 

around the fires, sharing stories and food. They would compete in contests of 

skill and strength. Lugh invented ball games and horse races for all to play. It was 

said that as long as these traditions continued there would be corn and milk in 

every house, peace and fine weather for the feast.  

Tailtiu became the Goddess of the Harvest, like Ceres to the Romans, and Corn 

Mother to Native Americans. She looked on as her children played and feasted. 
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The festival of Lughnassadh on is still celebrated in memory of Lugh the Sun 

King, and his beloved Foster Mother and Teacher, Tailtiu. 

***** 

You might also read this story about first harvest from PaganDad: 

http://pagandad.com/2011/07/childrens-story-for-lughnasadh.html  

Singing 

The Hoof and Horn portion of “We All Come From the Goddess” is a good harvest 

time chant. 

http://www.en-chant-ment.ca/chants.html#WeAHoofA 

“Come Ye Thankful People Come” is a nice re-write of a Christian hymm 

http://www.en-chant-ment.ca/chants.html#ComeY 

There’s also a great list of mainstream songs appropriate to this time of year over 

on the Pantheon blog at Patheos: 

http://www.patheos.com/blogs/pantheon/2010/07/13-songs-for-lammas-or-

lughnasadh-or-first-fruits-or/  

Snack 

If you’re having a snack as part of this lesson, grains are traditional, as are berries 

(particularly blueberries and huckleberries). 

Be sure to ask parents about allergies ahead of time if you’re working with 

children other than your own. 

  

http://pagandad.com/2011/07/childrens-story-for-lughnasadh.html
http://www.en-chant-ment.ca/chants.html#WeAHoofA
http://www.en-chant-ment.ca/chants.html#ComeY
http://www.patheos.com/blogs/pantheon/2010/07/13-songs-for-lammas-or-lughnasadh-or-first-fruits-or/
http://www.patheos.com/blogs/pantheon/2010/07/13-songs-for-lammas-or-lughnasadh-or-first-fruits-or/
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Blueberry cornbread recipe: 

1 1/2 cups  flour 

2/3 cup sugar 

1/2 cup cornmeal 

1 tablespoon baking powder 

1/2 teaspoon salt 

1 1/4 cups milk 

2 large eggs 

1/3 cup vegetable oil 

4 tablespoons butter, melted 

1 cup fresh or fresh frozen blueberries 

Heat oven to 350 F (175 C). Grease 8” square pan. Mix dry ingredients in one bowl. 

Mix wet ingredients (except blueberries) in another bowl. Add dry ingredients to 

wet and stir just enough to get everything wet (stirring too much is not good for 

cornbread).  Fold in blueberries. Pour into pan, bake 35 minutes or until golden 

brown on top and toothpick in the center comes out clean. 

Craft 

Make corn dollies – traditionally, made this time of year, and saved for the spring 

to plow into the fields as a blessing for next year’s harvest. Did you know that in 

the British Isles, “corn” refers to the gran commonly grown in a given locale (thus, 

John Barleycorn) – so when referring to corn dollies in the UK, they mean figures 

made from wheat or other grain stalks, while in the US, we often mean figures 

made from corn (maize) husks? I’m including links to tutorials for both types 

here.  

Be sure to soak your wheat stalks overnight so that they will bend without 

breaking. Fresh corn husks can be used as is, but if you’re using dried ones they’ll 

need to be soaked as well. 
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http://paganwiccan.about.com/od/imbolccrafts/ss/Brighid_Dolly.htm - the 

picture here is a wheat doll, but the instructions are for use with corn husks. 

http://auntieannesextremelyusefulstuff.blogspot.com/2011/01/how-to-make-

corn-dolly.html - wheat doll instructions; she distinguishes “corn” for us here. 

http://www.snowwowl.com/naartcornhuskdolls2.html - corn husk dolls 

http://justwicca.com/how-to-make-a-corn-dolly/ - another corn husk doll site 

Resources 

The books Circle Round and Celebrating the Great Mother have other great 

resources, stories, chants, crafts, and recipes for each Sabbat. 

http://paganwiccan.about.com/od/imbolccrafts/ss/Brighid_Dolly.htm
http://auntieannesextremelyusefulstuff.blogspot.com/2011/01/how-to-make-corn-dolly.html
http://auntieannesextremelyusefulstuff.blogspot.com/2011/01/how-to-make-corn-dolly.html
http://www.snowwowl.com/naartcornhuskdolls2.html
http://justwicca.com/how-to-make-a-corn-dolly/

